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One ol' West Virginia's Products.
The recent promotion of Thomas A.

Fitzgerald, of the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad, to the position of general su-

perintendent of nil the lines of the road r
from Baltimore to Chicago, was the c

recognition or merit, pure and simple. 1
Mr. Fitzgerald, who is a native of Fair- \

mont, is too well known all along the I
line, to need any introduction, but few, c
perhaps, know the history of his rise J
from the bottom of the ladder to his r

present high position In the Baltimore a

& Ohio service. His has been a remarkablerareer rind Is worth v. for the
benefit of the example It affords for
young men, to be mentioned in connectionwith his promotion.
We may sum up the Interesting featureof General Superintendent Fitzgerald'scareer in the statement that his

connection with the road began when he
was thirteen years of age, as a "waterboy"on the Baltimore & Ohio bridge
over the Monongahela river, near Fairmont,and from that humble place he
has worked himself through every stage
to his present position. The Fairmont
Index, in referring to Mr. Fitzgerald's
latest advancement, says that since his
start as a "water-boy," his progress to
date has been rapid, and he has not held
over eighteen different positions in the
employ of the Haltlmore & Ohio railroad.The Index continues as follows:
From 1SG7 to 186S he was a telegraph

messenger boy at Fairmont. While employedin this capucity he made good
use of his idle moments and studied telegraphy.He made quick progress, and
In 186S was employed as a telegraph
operator at various points In West Virginia.In March of IS":* he was promotedto the position of night dispatcher
at Camden station, where his accuracy
and devotion to business soon gained for
him in June 1S74, the position of train
dispatcher of the First division.Metropolitan,Washington and Alexandria
branches.
From this time on his rise was rapid

and from train dispatcher to supervisor
of trains, then to train master, master
of transportation, afterwards superintendentof the Central Ohio divisions
and branches. He then went to Haitimoreas general superintendent of the
Philadelphia and Main Stem branches.
Mr. Fitzgerald is not the only railroad

otllclal who has climbed up from the
bottom nf tho hiririer. hut we much 11

doubt if there is another in all tho hla- e

tory of our great railroads who begun 1

eo young and rose so high, without the
advantages which other poor boys have
had. He was self-educated, wholly dependentupon his natural genius and
energy, inspired by ambition and a determinationto reach the top.

It is of such stuff that many successfulbusiness men are made, but they are

not all expert railway managers, who
started In at the age of thirteen years
as "water-boys" at bridges, and arrivedat positions in which they superIntendthe line of a great railroad, connectingthe eastern cities with the
metropolis of the west, crossing hundredsof bridges and several mountains
and penetrating hills and valleys. Perhapsa future, president of the Baltimore& Ohio road Is somewhere in the
neighborhood of this product of West
Virginia soil, for Superintendent FitzgeraldIs hut forty-live year.1? of age.

A Remarkable Statement.
In a letter published by tne president ]

and secretary of the street car union, j
In yesterday's Register, the statement
is made that "our vigilant committees
did their duty with the note book,
watching tliose who got off cars, followingthem and stopping their purchasing
at the different houses on Main and
Market streets." '

Who were those whose names were '

taken In note books, and who are "followed"by vigllanls, and "stopped" from j
purchasing goods where they desired to
purchase them? They were surelj? not

men, for very few men ride upon the
cars. Women are frequently seen in
the street cars. Are these the defenselessones who are "followed" and "slop-
ped from purchasing In .Main and Mar- j
ket street stores?" Are these vlgllants ji
following and stopping timid, unpro-
tected women upon the streets, women j |
with whom ihey are unacquainted, nnd |,
unaccompanied by their natural protec-
tors while on their shopping tours?
We trust that the statement above

that something clue was Intended,
Those who have regular places lo make 11
their purcham-.s naturally go to those
places. Many of them, j»orluij>h, cannot
afford to (sacrifice their standing and

t

credit at those stores. If the merchants J
are boycotted by those who have no desireto patronize them through any attitudethey may occupy with regard to
the car strike, wo presume that there
Is no remedy for It, for every Individual
baa his right to patronize or refuse to

patronize whomsoever he chooses. Uut

lifts ho a right to stand upon the street
ind "follow" and "atop" others exerclsngthat same right? Ib It calculated to
kvln the sympathy of the persons so
stopped? There Is no objection to labor
mlons exercising legitimate rights, but
.vhy should vlgilantn Interfere with
Jthera* legitimate rights?
Perhaps the statement quoted wns

lot Intended to be so broadly construed,
uid yet It Is plain, pure and IntelligentEnglish. It Is hoped that the gentlenenwho signed the card are mlsunderttoodand that the statement, as taken,
loes not represent the real sentiment qf
.he street car union, which haB been bo
jenerously treated by the public.

Evil Influences at Work.
The Associated Press dispatches from

Uanlla mention some evil Inlluences
'rom this country tending to embarrass
:he campaign, that are not unexpect?d.Yesterday's newspaper dispatches
eferred to copies of flie insurgent orjan,thp Independencla, which indicate,
n their contents, that "Filipino hopes
>f euccesB are kept aflame by political
novements In America." The IndejcndenclaIs reported to be printing relortaof speeches made In public meetngsIn this country denouncing the sup>resBionof the Insurrection.
The Filipino organ tells the Filipino
eadcrs that these speeches represent
he renl sentiment of the people of the
Jnltcd States, and that It will result In
he withdrawal of all troops and leave
he Philippines to the Insurrectionists.
Phis Is news that should mnke thp hnnr»
>f every patriotic American thrill with
oy that we have statesmen who inspire
he enemy with bo much cheerful caplalto bolster it up in Its savage warfare
>n civilization.

Director of Posts Vaille at Manila offlilallydenies that there is any censorhipof the malls that are sent home by
he American volunteers in the Phlllpilnea.astory which has been repeatedypublished by some American newstapers.It Is only one of the canards
treated to prejudice the minds of the
>ubllc In this country. The Intelligencer,and many other newspapers, well
mow that volunteers In the Philippines
vrlte very freely to their friends. Even
Sdward Atkinson, in his documents,
luotes some of them very liberally,
ilany western papers quote from letters
ecelved by friends and relatives, which
ihow no signs of having been censored.

Small pox seems to be alarmingly pre'alentin some parts of the country.
There are cases at points down the Ohio
lver, and In the vicinity of Pittsburgh.
Throughout Southern Indiana It Is retortedas having reached the epidemic
itafje. These conditions deserve care-
ui waicxung. mere Is a great deal of
ravelling over the country at this seaon,and the danger of the spreading of
he disease Is thereby Increased. Wheel-
ng Is very fortunate, and has been for
ome time, In escaping dangers of this
haracter, and we trust the good for-
une may continue.

A Philadelphia dispatch gives the deailsof the death of a well known and
irosperous citizen of Randolph county,
his Btate, while In that city undergoneso-called Christian Science treatmentfor diabetls. No medicine whateverwas used and the incantations of
he faith curist were wholly depended
innn Tt nnlv .. _.I...f"« UIIIJ IUIU.1 AIIUU1CI >1UU1I1 IU

he hundreds that are suffering the
ame fate every year. It Is about time
he law-makers and the law officers
irere taking hold of this matter In every
tate In the union.

The catalogue of the West Virginia
Exposition and State Fair, which Is to
le held from the 4th to the 8th of Sepember,Inclusive, gives evidence that
he nineteenth annual exhibition will
lurpass those of former years. A broad
leld of competition. Is opened up, and
he prospects for a large attendance In
his year of unusual prosperity are ex:ellent.The management has provided
lew features to add to the attractions
md the prizes and premiums are liberal
rough to warrant the hearty co-operaionof exhibitors In all departments.
The State University commencement
oundtf up another successful year of
hat Institution, which Is annually IncreasingIn popularity among the peo-
>le. The University Is rapidly taking
ts place in the tlrst ranks of the londnguniversities of the country supjort*dby the states. It deserves all the
support It has received at the hunds of
he legislators and more.

If President McKlnley wJU remain a
'ew days longer In New England, periapsthe "aunties" will evacuate. They
ire witnessing dally popular demontfratlonsthat prove how little effect
;hey have had on the sentiment of their
people, and It must be excruciatingly
gainful to their feelings.
The commencement season In Wheelingends with the closing exercises of

:he various schools. Last night at the
Opera House, the High School did Itself
Itonor to the delight of the parents and
friends of the ambitious youth of both
texos, and did full credit to the coinmuilty.
The Elks will take possession of the

ilty next week, and Judging from the
leeoratlve preparations now going on In
:he business section the city will he
clothed In purple and white.

Summer heat with high temperature
s the order of the day again. Keep as
:ool as possible, by taking as little exer:iseIn the sun as Is convenient.

Accommodating Editor.
Fayette Journal: The glowing tribute

»f the Charleston Gazette to the "countryeditor," was highly complimentary
intl our drooping spirits were thereby
refreshed. We desire to thank Editor
Mansfield for his kindly grace and condescendingspirit. Not the less did we

*nJoy the Gazette's utterances because
they first appeared in the Washington
Post. That fact only demonstrated to
us that Editor Mansfield Ih equally
onerous to his city contemporaries
permitting them the use of his editorialsbefore printing them In his own

piifier.

An Offering.
Chicago TImes-IIerald: It wns a

Saturday night, and he was on his way
home.
Stepping to the show case in the cigar

store he carefully surveyed the goads
that were displayed In the boxes.
"Are those three for a quarter?" ho

asked, pointing out a brand that seem*
ed to please him.
"Y^s," said the man behind the

counter; "we're making: a special wile o
them this week. They have-alwaybeen ten centfl straight"
"All right," nald the customer, "le

me have three of them."
A handful of the cigars was laid 01

top of the case, and he carefully He
lected three of them, after which h
handed out a half-dollar.
The shopkeeper played a little turn

upon hit* cash register and passed bacl
a quarter.
"Say," said the man who had boughthe cigars, "can't you give me sorw

smaller change? My wife wants me ti
go to church with her to-morrow, ani
I'll need something for the contributloiplate. I s'pofie I might give up a <iuar
ter, but, by George, I have to work har<
for every cent I get."

POINTED PAKAGItAPHS.

About the worst enemy a woman hai
is flattery.
Some people do business Just llki

clockwork.tick, tick.
When a doctor pays visits he expectithe visits to pay him.
All things seem easy to the man wh<

never tries to do anything.
Long sentences never worry a readei

as much as they do a criminal.
A dog's pants may Indicate warn

weather, but they don't bag at tin
knees.
Always keep your temper; It li

" in iuuic iu juu tiiun u is iu anyoneelse.
A sugar house and n young ladles

seminary both refine what Is alreadj
sweet.
The charitable man who gives a coal

of paint to a window shutter helps the
blind.
Never doubt a girl's word when sht

says she can't sing. It's ten to one she
Is telling the truth.
The old blue laws were probably onactedfor the purpose of preventingpeople from painting the town red.
A married man who was recentlyhypnotized says It made him feel jusilike It does when his wife makes up hei

mind.
A Kanmis nnnur rlnnlna (hn »-<»?.<>»

that a trust is being formed in thai
state for the purpose of cornerinf
grasshoppers and selling the hops tt
breweries..Chicago Daily News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOI1

Every man ought to cultivate one
virtue as an excuse for his vices.
Unhappily married people may losi

their belief In heaven, but their faith Ir
hell Is unshakable.
When a woman worries herself tc

death about her husband's getting sc
thin It's generally because she Is gettingso stout.

If there wasn't nny such thing a?
scandal in the world women wouldn'1
take the trouble to call on their nearestneighbors.
When a man wants to \>e at the races

and has to spend the afternoon wateringthe lawn and the garden he feels a
sudden veneration for the onlnlon of his
sainted mother, who always wariwl
him against early marriage..New York
Press.

A Suicide's Furcwcll.
Dr. Thomas Osmond Summers, late

major-surgeon in charge of the fever
hospital at Santiago and a noted yellow-feverexpert, and professor of anatomyin the St. Louis College of Physiciansand Surgeons, who committed
3uicide on 3ionilay night last, left the
following remarkable poem:
Good-night, old world.good-bv to all your
i otir sorrows, ploasurc-s, pomps and nol.«e.
I leave you for tho eternal silencec of

si nr.*:
The deepness of unbounded space where

bars
No longer hold the soul In durance vile;
Where naught can wound and nothing can

detlle;
Where the pure spirit shall despise the

things
The s»»nso on earth had loved.
On wing* bathed In the ether of eternity,
How sweet to feel from every passionfree! ,And y£t It l«an awful leap to take.
Into the great unknown, perchanco tc

wake
To greater woes, Indeed, than those we

have
And honed to bury In the silent grave.
Hut still the great majority Is tli^re. *

Why then should we turn pale with fear?
Or tremble when the hour supreme has

come.
As soon or late It must.
Man's final Home.
The grave, at least, gives rest from troubleshere,
And we may hope for sweet oblivion

there.
Then. Charon, come, I signal thee tonight.
Come.row mo o'er the Styx, I've lost life"?

light.

The Chains are Kmleri.
And rather nbrutly, too, by the postmastergeneral. In a-recent decision he

declares that the endless chain Is a directviolation of the lottery law, and
bases this decision on the fact that the
success of the starter of these chains
depends entirely upon the other memberscarrying the chain through to its
completion, which is clearly a chance.
To many advertisers who have found
this way to advertise a profitable one,
this ruling will come as summer frost.

A Kukifc.'i Companion.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: "I saw

Daisy Blight promenading with that
horribly dissipated Ponl Spitz the otherevening. She made me think of
Maud Mailer."
"Thats funny."
"Yes. The girl with the rake."

.An American Product.
"Mr. James Jeffries Is a native American."
Columbia, tho .Tim of the ocean,
Here's looking directly at you!

Onr bosom if filled with emotion
And also the Bed, White and Uluo.

Columbia, tbo> ,11m of tho ocean.
The way that you knock out your foes

Assure you our warmest devotion.
And makes us feel sorry for those.

Columbia, the Jim of the ocean.
You'ro made of the stuff that Is hot.

You're all rlnht nn quickness of motion,
And your lighting Is chuck full of swat.

Columbia, the Jim of the ocoan,
You'ro gTcnt on th<> land and the sea.

And you've recently upset the notion
You'ro not what you're cracked up to be.

Columbia, tho Jim of the ocean,
Tho homo of tho free and their land,

Our bosom Is tilled with emotion.
And likewise our craw's full of sand.

.New York Sun.

KxlilhltN at Paris.
There will ho a large exhibit from

this country at the Paris Exposition
In 1900, which will prove very interestingto all who may attend, but no more
ho than .tho news that the famous
American remedy. Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters, will positively cure dyspepsia,Indluestlon. eonstlnation. bllloimnouu
and nervousness. To nil sufferers of
the above complaints a trial Is recommended,with tho assurance that when
honestly URed a cure will be effected.
Lt also tones up the entire system.

1'AMIIA wash in*(j.
Itoui'h Dry >V»Mlied. Starched amiI>ved Jl eentH pel* pound.i-'lut Work, Washed and Ironed,I'iMits per pound.
All hand work tlllisliod l(> rents perpound. At lil'T'A 1UKIS',
mtiuh Homo Steam l.auudry.

Low Halo ISxcnrHion to Los Angels,
Oftl.. via n. « o.

Juno 21 to July 7, the Itnltlmore &
Ohio will Hell excursion tickets to Los
Angelas, C'al., and return for $7:i 75,valid for return puswige until SeptemberT>. For full Information apply to
T. C. Uurke, passenger and ticket agent,Wheeling.

J Sianoa.

t if You Want An
^ IJp'tO'DdtCliMMIM
I rn}®
: Psao©
J. that embodies all modern imiprovements and everything
! that should be found in a
1 strictly first-class high grade

instrument, buy the

Stuitz &
I Bauer...
j Wonderful Tone.

r Ibautiful Design.
Marvelous Action.

SOLO ONLY BY

; Milligan, Wilkin & Co.,
1138, 1 HO and 1142 Market St.

! A CHURCH PHIZE FIGHT.
it took 1'iaco witnin tno unnncei

aiul at Night.
London Correspondence New York

. Mall and Express: I think on the other
side of the water you are more or less

r acquainted with a certain notorious
[ clergyman from this Hide known as

Archdeacon Dunbar. He used to be
the minister of St. Andrew's church,

t Tavistock place, a place of worship
r which was formerly largely frequented
* by Americans who board by the hundredsIn and around that neighborhood,

known as Bloomsbury. St. Andrew's
church In Archdeacon Dunbar's time

; was really one of the show places of
London. It had an orchestra of twenty

; Instrumentalists and a very valuable
1 organ, and some of the most famous

prencners or tne nay took part in tne
services. Then the archdeacon's name

became involved In a terrible scandal,
and his wife obtained a divorce from
him. The church was shortly after
closed, and advertised as "To let."
Then a very extraordinary thing:

happened. One night a lot of sporting:
men gained surreptitious entrance to
the church to bring 01Y a prize light.
The windows were carefully darkened,
so that no light could be seen from the
outsble. A ring was roped off, actually
with the altar rails as one of the barriers.nnd some 500 persons formed the
spectator^, who had paid prices rangingfrom sixty cents to ?5. T>vo men
fought three or four rounds with their
bare fists; and, in order to see better,
several of the spectators climbed on
the magnificent organ and did terrible
damage to the Instrument. Then there
was suddenly a violent hammering at
one of the doors and a strong body of
police entered. The lights were put out
and a dreadful scramble ensued, severalpeople being trampled under foot
and severely Injured.
Only fourteen person were arrested,

tin Ui Iinuiii >\eiir ica-aavu UI1 MIC I'itjrmentof a fine. It also transpired that
the stakeholder, who had received all
the ticket money as u-ell, had bolted,
and from that day to this he has never
been heard of. Now the church Is to
be pulled down nnd a flat building Is to
be erected on Its site.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be ]pleased to lenrn that there Is at least

one- dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Ls Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

' the only oosltlve cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con«
stltutlonnl treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting dlrcctly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature In doilng Its work. The proprietors have so i
much faith In Its curative powers that

'

they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. S^nd for list
of Testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY" & CO.. /

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 7f»c.
llall'a Family Pills are the beit. .

S/KNGKRFEST KXCURSION
To Cincinnati.Arinn, Mo7Jivt,Bcfitho« I
von. unci M;cuii»?rchor Hinging Soei- '

die* Will 1jcuy«OvorllicH. ^ O.
by special train at S:30 a. m.. Wednes- I
day. June 2S. Fare for the round trip,
?S 00. Tickets good returning until
July 3. inclusive. Tickets arc now on
aule, and can lie obtained from c
Jacob Korn, No. 315 Main street. 2
A. Schrenn, corner Eleventh and Marketstreets.
Conrad Bremer, No. 3523 Jacob stroet.
\V. H. Schrebe, corner Forty-eighth

and Jacob streets.
J. C. Young, No. 1027 South and Mar- 3

ket streets.
C. A. Schaefer, corner Fourteenth

and Market streets. *

C. W. Appenzeller, Brldgenort. ^
Wm. Llpphardt, Martin's Ferrj', or
Baltimore & Ohio station. ^

IIAIiTIMOKK .Si OHIO IlAIIjKOA.1). <

Excursions to Atlantic City anil SoaHbore,At Very Ijow Ratcst, Tliuriidays,July 111 and 27, August 10
and124. j

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad have 1

arranged a series of popular seashore
excursions,to be run Thursdays, July

13 and 27, August 10 and 24, to AtlantlcCity, Cape May, Sea Isle City, ^
Ocean City, N. J., and Ocean City. Md.
Tickets will foe good fifteen (16) days,

Includingday of sale.
Stop overs will l>«- allowed on return atrip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and f

Washington on tickets sold to New Jer- c

Bey resorts anil at Baltimore and Wash- jington 011 tickets sold to Ocean City, pMaryland. vTickets will lie sold on above dates e
from Wheeling for $10.00 round trip for t
trains leaving at 12:25 and 5:25 a. m.,
3:30 and 5:20 p. m.
Call on or address T. C. Burke, pas-

songorand ticket agent Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad for tickets and full Inf.n;n:i t It'll.

Educational.

Mont de Chantal Academy, "

UNDER Tlir DIR1.CTI0M OF Tilt
SISlf.RS Or lilt VISITATION.

Flrpt-clasH tuition In nil branches. Ex*
ccllcnt ucconunodatlonii; homo comforts; _good table; lnrpc and henlthy rooms; ex- I
tciifdvo grounds; pure air. '

)'or terms and other Informa- "

tlon, addrcna

Dircctrcss of Mont dc Clmulal Academy j
Wlicvling. \\. Vo. I

UKandkerthtefs.

Sale of
Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs,
400 DOZEN
ODD LOTS,

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs;direct from a
Belfast manufacturer:

Ladies' AH Linen
at 6|c, 8c, 10c, 12c, 15c,
16c, 19c, 22c, 25c and
31c.

Gents' All Linen
at 10c, 12c, 12k, 15c,
17c, 19c and 20c.

These values arc fully
33 per cent less than
the regular prlcc.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
Slanffp* and Sloven.

Puritan Gas Ranges.
Cinderella Gas Ranges.
Summer Gas Stoves.
Gasoline Stoves.
Ovens for Gas or Gasoline

Stoves.
White Mountain Ice Cream

Freezers.
Jewett's Celebrated Refrigerators.
Water Coolers.
Wire Fly Screens.
Btsr OUUUS. LOWEST PRICES.

NESBITT & BROv
1312 Market Street

Surety Slond*.

Will Go On
Ifour Bond!

H. F. BEHRENS, Jr.,
General Agent.

HIE AMERICAN
BONDING & TRUST CO.,

Room No. 6.
City Bank Building.

Surety Bonds==Alfred Paull.
When you want a Surety
Bond call up No. 53 for
rates. +

nnri itv > im ncnnciT
nuLL.il i /\i\y uLruon tu.

ASSETS $2,662,000.

ILfRED PAULL, .... General Agent,
1120 Market Street.

Stationery, Sloo/is, Stc.

[ncyclopedia
Bargains.-~a=s2>Inorder to realize CASH I will

offer for sale until sold.
Sets Chambers' New Encyclopedia,

1899 edition, revised throughout
tn Hntu nrinfrtH trnn*>11 U~>W, |>iiiilk-u 11 V 111 OICIUUIJUCU
plates, with best copper plate
maps, as follows:

Sets in Best Clotb Binding for $25.00.
Regular subscription price $39.50.

Sets in Half Leather Binding for $35.00.
Regular subscription price $49.50.

X'e will have no more to sell at this price.
STANTON'S BOOK*STORE.

Slimmer 5le*ort».
HOTB
illchlsan ava, near Beach. Atlantic City,sT. J. Electric bells. JS to $12 por week._Jcl9. J. E. REED.
r OCH LYNN HEIGHTS HOTEL. MT.I J LAKE PARK. Ml").
tnilcr tho management of MRS. L. B. C.LIST.Vtll for tho season Juno 1. Spcclalratca^furnlshcd on application.

..

A RLINGTON HOTEL, ATLANTICrV City, N. J. Michigan Avo. M yardsrom Boardwalk. In consequence of inreaslngpatronage wo have added a newsing, containing KO largp, airy rooms.)lnlng rooms. seating capacity 300 norons.New furnishings throughout, rrlatebaths. Elevator and every modernonvenlence. Popular rates. KepvosentaIvewill boat Hotel Anderson, Pittsburgh,tune IP. 20. 21, 22, 23, 2-1, when engagolentstnay be made. II. W. PUKCI1ASE.
U±_

The Atlantic Hotel,
Ocean City, Maryland

-Open Juno 22. Accommodations for .150.Jlructly on the beach. First-classliroimhout. with all modern Improvelonts.nanclnK pavilion; .'xcellent musicho newest and most dellu'htru! hraltlind idea a lire resort on Atlantic coast,.ots tor gain and Furnlshrd Cottares for
rni-r n« tx,nns App,y to OKO- o. ni:<u;vS' XT J2LvvVy.Holcl- or JNO. i;WA^N' <*> Mh St., Washing*jn. d. c.jt>1

DJeto JldvertltpmentA.
~X\TANTED.GOOD. STEADY BOT'Tny\ learn blncksmlthlnK trade. Aootv tilSAMUELrJIEATON, Second street \U
tin's Ferry; Ohio. j£jr"
An artist wants a vihst^Ea^nmn or woman to solicit orders for inexpensive grade of portraits. Liberal inducements and prompt pay. Address mho"
MAY; Po^KXtan Point. Ohio. ji^r
~\\TANTED.OFFEUS FOR A Pl\7'>V coal barge. 2Gxl30xS feet. lying'infront of ;Uloeh Hros'. works, loaded witi,
slack cool: Address T. M. JENKINS £CO., No. *35 Water street. Pittsburgh. Vii"-y

gELLI^jOUT.
2 Ofllco Desks. 2 Falling Front Desks2 Olllce Cases. Hoisting Engine with

feared drum and wire rope. Single 1*1 uoten in BoJisX« 2.ri horse-power. Immediatepurchasers wanted; prices In proportion.
JOSEPH DELL & CO..

Jc22 Fourth and Maln Streets.
H. F. BEHRENS CO.,

2217 MARKET STREET 2219
\ Largest, best assorted anil
cheapest grocery in the city.

ESTABLISHED IS7Q AT SAME STAXP,
HYGEIA DAIRY.

Some housewives consider the prlco onlyof tho articles they buy. Others are moraInterested h the quality, believing the be«tto be the cheapest, all things considered.In dairy products this Is especially truel
SIMPSON, "The Milkman,"

'Phone 947 1610 Market Sired

Phillips' Digestive Cocoa.
A Delicious and Highly NutritiousBeverage. Easily Digested.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
1117 Market Street

THEY KNOW
Customers say: "There Ih no baking

powder equal to LIST'S 'EXCELSIOR.'"
If your dealer olTors (something "Just uj
good," telephone US your order.

R. H. LIST Druggist,
1010 Main Street.

Picnic Grounds.
Pleasant Valley Park, formerlySeibert's Garden, maybe rented
for private or public picnics

BADER & MAURER,
. 1419 Market Street.

STANDARD MALE QUARTETTE,
Of whhlikg, w. va.

Open to sing at Concerts, Receptions,
Musicals, etc. For terms-apply to

pkof. t. luwelyn williams,
fc> I3IQ Marlint Street.

"KOLA PEPSIN."
Tlic new drink.Refreshing, Stimulating,I nvigorating.5 cents. At....

Ice Cream Goetze's Popular
Soda 5 ccnts. Soda Fountain....

thurston
Preparatory School

SHADY AVENUE. PITTSBURG.

A Homo School for Girls*, in connection
with the present ilny school, will opon Sej»temher2o. For catalogue and further Information,address

MISS ALICE M. THURSTON.
jcif-rnwott

Proposals for constructing
brick sdwer in forty-fifth
street.

Scaled proposals will lie received by tho
Board of Public Works of the city of
Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon. Saturday,
July 1, 3ST>9. for constructing a brick sewer
In Forty-llfth street. Specifications can bo
seen at the otllce of the City Engineer.
The successful bidder or bidders will bo
required to furnish bond In th" sum of
one thousand (51.000) dollar*, with surely,
to be approved by the board, for the faithfulperformance of the contract. Tho
mimes of the sureties must accompany
each hid. Th" proposals must.bo marked
"Proposals for Constructing Forty-fifth
Street Sewe'H." The board reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.'
Jea WVM. H. HORNISH. Clerk.

Elks' Notice to Exhibitors.
All exhibitors can begin Friday noon

to dccorate their booths. Exhibitors
will please give a card lo authorized personsto enter main jjate in mornings,
with signature of exhibitor and number
of their booths, and in the afternoons
onrt ..i-^nlnnc (h,lr nffiniol P, r.

sons having private watchmen will reportsame to John G. Hoffman No. Ill,
as none but authorized persons will be
admitted.

GEO. W. LUTZ, Chairman,

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION.
Wheeling people are desirous of welcomingvisitors to the Oriental Street

Carnival, to be given under the auspices
of the local lodge of Elks during the
week of June 26 to July 1 inclusive. I
would therefore recommend that the
business houses and citizens generally
decorate their places during the week
with Hags and bunting (the official colorstoeing white and royal purple), and
assist in making the affair a gala week.

ANDREW T. SWEENEY, /Mayor.

noticeasMr. e. C. Sample, formerly of the
firm of The Sample-Lingaman Co., has
retired, all bills contracted by him in the
nnmf nf fhf» firm nn nnH nfter this date
(June 22, 1899) will not be paid by
the firm. GEO. S. LINGAMAN,

President.

AUCTION SALE OFlMS

STEENROD,
Estate of Mm. H. S. Thompson.

On Saturday, Juno 21. at 9:30 a. m., th*
pxcctJturs will offer al»out CO to 70 lots, sit#
So by ICS feet. situated on tho National
Rouil, about 1>3 miles cast of Wheeling,
ivnd adjoining Fulton. Terms of pale,
cash. balance In on*-, two. three and four
yearn, with Interest at 3 j>vr cent. A. I'lat
of th«- above lots can 1>#* neon at the otllM
of rintoff Kane, Penbody BulldlnK. who
will kIvo any Information desired as to
location, etc.
Lunch will;bo served to bidders. Je^l

Hammocks.
You want to see our
Woven j Light, Strong,Wire > Cheap and
Hammocks j Comfortable.
A fl-w-v 1
nidu U IC UlLCM JJdLUUL
Hammock Hook.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STREET.

p 1112 PITT'8DUKGiTl) 1SI'ATClT
ConunorHnl-Gar.i'tte. Tlmw. CincinnatiEnqnlror and Kantcrn mm
Wostorn l"»nllt»»s dellvoml. WVckly
1'npiT*, Literary and Fashion Mas'*
axlnes. Chonv. Hookf. Stationed
und Gospel Hymn*.

C. N. QUIMBV,
HU Mnrkot StrocL_

TIME 1NTKLLTGKNCKR I'MNTINOJL h'STAHUBHMKNT.
Nbhi, Accurate, Prompt*


